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Dear Mr. Frank,

This letter is in response to your complaint filed ' h the Division of Public Utilities. Thank
you for the opportunity to respond to your concerns.

Dominion Energy bills its customers monthly. When a account becomes delinquent, an
urgent 10-day letter is mailed ta the service address. A jrf^tgur 1fl-day letter dated
February 4, 2019, is enclosed. It requested a payme of 331.34 or D yment
arrangements within 10 days to avoid termination of y s service. The letter
also stated, "Foi- customer secvrity and employee safety, Dominion Energy does not
accept natural gas ser'ice payinents at customers' premises. " Our collectors are
instructed n t to knock.

An urgent 4^-hour notice was i ft at your premises on February 15, 2019, followed by a
i. ' termination on Feb 27. 2019. Your payment of $453. 00 was enough to restore
your gas servi e an set up a payment arrangement on your remaining balance.

Our Customer Cd e Center is available at 1-800-323-5517 Monday through Friday, 7 a. m.
to 6 p. m. Please c II if you have any questions regarding your payment arrangement.

Sincerely,

Elia Lopez
Specialist

Distribution

Enclosure

ec: Division of Public Utilities
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Ser/ice Terminated: Your gas service has been shut
off for nonpayment. A reconnection fee and a security
deposit will be required before service can be reinstated.

For customer security and employee safety: Dominion
Energy does not accept natura! gas service payments at
customers' premises.

Utility payment assistance may be available from other
agencies. Information is listed on the bac't

Q Other:

MAKING A PAYMENT:

To pay online or to locate a pay station near you, visit:

DominionEnergy.com

To pay by phone, please cal -323-5517

account number and past-due amount will be required
for automated payments.

i' OVE: If any payment received by personal check is
returned by bank (insufficient funds, etc. ), gas service may
be terminated without further notice.
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